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Faculty Senate Meeting  
Tuesday, December 6, 2016  
3:30 PM  
Stouffer Lounge in Memorial Union

Meeting called by: Carl Miller, Faculty Senate President

AGENDA

I. Approval of Previous Minutes

II. Announcements
   Michael Barnett, Acting President of FHSU
   Carl Miller, Faculty Senate President

III. Reports of the Standing Committees
   Academic Affairs—Kenny Rigler and Helen Miles
     SLP 371 – Early Speech & Language Analysis (New course)
     INF 393 – Internetworking III (Course change from INT 293)
     INF 394 – Internetworking IV (New course)
     INF Minor in Web Development (New Minor)
     INF Minor in Computer Networking (New Minor)
     INF Minor in Media Production (Minor name change from Music Technology)
     Faculty Senate Blackboard Shell (Discussion item)
     Prior Learning Credit (Information item)
   Partnerships and Technology—Dmitry Gimon
     All-faculty e-mail
     Workday committee
   Strategic Planning and Improvements—David Goodlett
     Review of Faculty Senate Bylaws
   Student Affairs—Judith Ofcarcik
     University Affairs—No chair (Gary Brinker having decamped from Faculty Senate)

IV. Unfinished Business

V. New Business

VI. Adjournment